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FOREWORD
We learned with sorrow of the death o f François Brassard last February. The 
article which appears on pages 25 to  28 must have been one of the last pieces 
o f writing he completed: it reached us on January 14.
Dr. Brassard was bom  in Metabetchouan, Quebec, on October 6 , 1908. 
He studied composition with Claude Champagne in Montreal, Albert Bertelin 
in Paris, and Ralph Vaughan Williams in London. He received his B.A. degree 
from Laval University in 1928 and an honorary doctorate in 1961. He had a 
distinguished carrer as a researcher, composer, collector, and teacher. In 1946 
he became a professor in Laval’s School of Music, and since 1971 he worked 
in the Archives de Folklore, collecting traditional French songs from various 
Canadian provinces and also in New England, Illinois, and Louisinana. He 
published many o f these in a five-volume collection, Chansons populaires de 
l ’Amerique française, and presented some o f them in a series of broadcasts 
on the CBC French radio network. In addition to arranging folk songs, he 
wrote several instrumental works employing folk material. He was a member 
o f CAP AC and the International Folk Music Council, and we were fortunate 
to have him also as a member o f the Canadian Folk Music Society. We will 
sorely miss his excellent contributions to o u t  Journal.
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